Walking and Cycling
AT WOODCOTE PARK

Cycling Route 1
Box Hill by road
19 miles
This route takes you to West Humble before the climb via Box Hill to Headley and
then back to Woodcote Park. When they are open there are bike-friendly cafés at
West Humble Station and at the top of Box Hill.

• Leave Woodcote Park via the Captain’s Drive and exit through the pedestrian gate.
• Turn left onto Langley Vale Road.
• Turn right at the traffic lights (take care to move to the right lane before the lights).
• Take the third exit off the roundabout.
• Follow Tattenham Corner Road (which becomes Epsom Lane North) around the
Racecourse and beyond.
• Turn right (as the main road bends left) into Kingswood Road.
• Turn left at the end into The Avenue and follow the road right to a junction where you go
straight on (Station Approach).
• Turn right at the traffic lights onto Tadworth Street.
• Follow this road into Walton on the Hill and, in the middle of Walton on the Hill, turn right
into Ebbisham Lane.
• Take the first fork left into Hurst Road.
• Hurst Road is largely downhill and changes to Hurst Lane as it begins to climb uphill.
• Turn left at the T junction, into Church Road
• After Headley Village turn right onto Leech Lane.
• Follow this road downhill until the first major turning left (Lodge Bottom Road).
• Follow this road (which become Headley Lane) to a T junction and turn left.
• Take the next left to climb the Box Hill Zig Zag.
o

If you are going to the café at West Humble station, then don’t turn left 		

		

but carry on to the main roundabout. Turn left at the roundabout and

		

move carefully across the dual carriageway and take the first right. Alter		

		

natively use the pedestrian tunnel under the dual carriageway, carry along 		

		

Westhumble Street and turn left into the station car park where you will 		

		

see the café. Then trace your route back to the bottom of Zig Zag Road.

• Climb the steady 5% gradient of Box Hill with its two switch backs until you get to the top.
• Follow the road (passing several coffee stops) through Box Hill Village and on to a
T junction.
• Turn left onto Headley Common Road.
• Follow the road through Headley and on to a crossroads where you turn right into
Downs Road.
• Turn first left into Headley Road and follow the road back to Woodcote Park’s main
entrance on the right.

